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BANK 0F LONDON IN CANADA.
-0

Thse firet annual general meeting of the shareholders of thse Bank of London in
Canada was held 16th July et 3 o'clook the following gentlemen being presont ; James
A. Blair, G. W. Danks, Benery Taylor, W. B. Meredith, W. A. Gunn, W. H, Winnett,
B. Cronyn, I. Danks, John Labatt, John Hunter, J. Milne, T. Faweett, L. C. Leonard,
T. Hook, Geo. Taylor, Arthur Wallace, B. Crawford, T. McCormick, J. Di. Noble, and
othiers.

The President having explained the purpose of the meeting, cailed upon the
Manager, who acted as secretary, to read the Direotors' report.

REPORT.

PROFIT ANID LOBS8 ACCOUNT.

Net profit for the hait vear during which tise banik has beeu lu operation, after
deoducting charges of management, and ail current expenses...................... $7,490 83

Premium, on ý030 shares of stock issuad ut 10 per cent. premlum ....................... 30000 0O

$57.490 83
Whieh bas bean dividod as followsà: lutorim dividend fromt date of paymeuts ou

Caia count ..................................................... ... ............ ..... 6 1,337 57
DlledNo c or hait yoar onding 30th June, 1894 .................................... 3,939 51

Ainount paid engraviug baok notes for circulation ..................................... 1,885 0O
Carried to Reserve fund uccount ........................................ .................... 50,000 DO

Leaving a balance ut the credit of Profit aud Loss accouot ............................. 8$328 75

OENEI1ÂL STATIMMENT-LIAIIILITIES.

Notes ln circulation ........................................................................ $146,110 DO
Deposits payable on deinand .................. .. ......................................... 101,064 78
Deposits payable aller notice................................................................. 90,816 79
Dlue ta otîer Banks ...................................................... >...................... 1,724 81

Liabilities to the public .... ................................................................. $339,756 38
Capital paid up ............................................................ ... ............... 140,605 0O
lieserve fund.,............................................... ............................... 50,000 o0
Iuterim dividend ..................... .. ................................. ................. 1,337 57
Dlvidend No. 1 ............................................................................... 3,989 51
Balance ut crodit of Profit and Loss accouit ............................................... 328 75

Total liahilities,.................................................. .................. $33,967 21

Â55ET5.

Specie ............... >.................. . ........................... ........................ $3,684 89
Dominion notes (Logal Tenders) .............................................................. 293,2(y.) 0
Notes and cheques on othor Banks ............................................................ 63,2124 77
Dlue front othor banks in Canada ................................................ .......... 2,525 57
Dite front agents lut United States.............................................................. 8,430 79
Due Iroin agenits in Britain ................................................................... 28.498 32
Deposited in Canadian batiks ............................................................... 38,755 43

ABsets itinmodiatoly availuble.....................-............................... ........... $174,328 77
Bis disconuted and advances current.....................................................8355,306 231
office furnituro.............................. ..................................... ............ 2000 DO
Other assets ................................. ...................... . .......................... 4,332 19

Total assets ..................... ................................................... $535.007 2l

In presenting the above, thieir first statemtent, to the stockholders, thse Board of
Directors have mucis pleasure in being able to say tisat, while thse business of the bank
bas been necessarily limaited during its first six mnontbs, tise progress so fer made, the
friendly feeling locally enortainod toward us, and numorous ad.vaotageous offers of
good accoants we have had, enable us to express f ull confidence in the future prospects
and prosperity of the institution.

Thse Directors, isaving received a proposai ta talte thse transfer of thse office of the
Maisons Bank eit Ingersoli on very fuvouraisie conditions, have pleasure it statîng that
they have opened a brancis ut tisat point.

Witis regards to the large assets iinmediately available held by the banik, we wonld
merely say that tise general deprossion in thse trade and tise existing feeling of unoasi-
nesa in financial circles are thse motives indncing thse Board to adopt a restrictive policy
for the time being, whicis, donbtless, wiIl 3neet with the approval of the shareholders.

Thse Directors are pleased to express tiseir entire satisfaction with the efficient
diaeharge of their duties by tise officers of thse bank.

(Signed) HENRiY TAYLOR,
Preqdent.

Tise President in moving the adoption of the report, said that he, together with the
rest of the Ilireotors, isad grout pleasure ini being able ta present s0 favourable a state.
mont as that just read by tise Secretary, and ho was sure tisat tise sharebalders, after
taking ino consideration tise unpropitious time for thse organization af monetary
enterprise and tise comparatively inactive condition a! tise trade of tis country in
general, would agree witis tisein that the Bank had made a moat successfu start. Ho
trusted tisaI by close attention 60 tise business of tise Bank by tise Dinectors tisat we
would continue ta have a satisfactory statemont placed befone us ycur by year. Tise
Bank liad opened a brancis in Ingersoil, and the business ut tisaI point gave promise of
beinig a profitable ane.

Since tise end aftie year, tise Federal Bank having closed their brancis in Petrolea,
the Directors had deemed it prudent in tise interests af tise batik ta establisis a brancis
tisere, and altisougis rather soon teaspeuk positively as ta tise success af tise deparînre,
hoeisad assurance tisat gave hlm confidence in tise future. He concluded by moving
tise following resolution, oeconded by tise Vice-Pres3ident:.

That tise report af tise Directors naw read be adopted, and printed for tise inform-
ation of tise sisareholders.

Tise Vice-Presîdent, in secondiog tise above, made a iew remarks upon tise prospect
of an exceedingly bountiful harvest tisroughout Canada, and trustefi that tise Bank,
together witis many other enterpnises, would f eel tise affect in tise increase of business
whicis wauld naturally follow.

Tise resolution was thon carried unanimausoly.
Messrs. L. C. Leanard and G. W. Danks having been appointed scrutineers, the

election oi tise directors was tisen praceeded witis, and when tise lime isad elapsed for
tise reception of tise ballots, tise scrutineers, reported as follaws:

To tise Manager ai tise Bank o! Landau in Canada.
Sir,-We, tise undersigned scrutineors appainted ut tise general meeting o! tise

shareholdae ai tise Bank ai Landau in Canada, held tisis day, hereby declares tise
foliowiog gentlemen duly elocted Direcors for tise ensuing year, viz. ; Henry Taylor,
John Labatt, I. Danks, John Morrison, W. R1. Mereditis, Thomas Kent, Win. Duffield,
B. Cranyn, T. Fawcett, Tisas. Long, Henry S. Northrop, John Leys, jr. Your obedient
servants.

(Signed) G. W. flÂNEs

L. C. LEoNÂitD ,csfse

Al ter passitag a vote ai tisanks ta tise scrotineers, tise meeting adjourned.
At a meeting ai tise new Board a! Directors, held subsequently, Henry Taylor, Esq.,

and Jahn' Labatt Esq., weo'e laniously re-elected President, and4 Vice-President,
i-espectively,

OIIESS.

LIMr'1U communnications intendeil for this departmnent should be addreseaZ Ilchess E-dior.,
offie of THE WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 32.
Composed for THsE WEEK by J. MeGregor,

Toronto Chess Club.

là VA CE'

WHITE.
White to play and mate in four mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 33.
Composed for Tia WEiEK by E. B3. Ore",-

Shields, Moutreal ChesS Club.
R3LACK.

FI 1-.

N'àt toF' ply M Id mut lu the m

GAME NO, 18.

Played in 1873, betweeu Mr. J. Il. Gordon, of Toronto, and Mfr. (0. E. Jackson, Of Sealortli, in

a match betweeu these clubs:-
(Bisbops Gambit.)

Whit e.
Mr. Gardon.

1. P R4
2. PR B 4
S. BB 4
4. B3 takes P (b)
5. RtlQ B 3 (C)
6. Q R2 (d)
7.13134
8. Q P taises B

9.Q takes P
il. Kt 13 3
12.' Casties K R
13. Bi taises P ch (g)
14. Q B4ceh (h)
15. R t Kt 5 eh
16. Q R 4 (l)
17. Rt taises B
18. Q titkes Rt
19. Q taises Q (11)
20. B8 B 4 (o>
21. KR EKi1

Bl ack.
Mr. Jackson.
1. P R4
2. P takes P
3. PQ 4(a)
4. RtK B 3
5. BQR

7. B taises Rt.
8. Rt taks P

Il. KIR ()
10. QRtB 3(e
1l. Rt K Rt 3
13. R takos B
14.1 K 3 (k)
15. R Rt 1
le. P R Rt 3 (m)
17. Q Q 3
18. Q takes Kt
19. 16 luises Q
20. R KR 2
21. Qi R 1

White.
Mr. Gordon.

92. R takes R
23. B 116
24. B Rt 5
25. B B 4
26. B3 taIes Rt
9,7. Qi1
28. E Q 7 ch
29. Ri taises Rl ch
30. R Bi 2
Si. R R3

33. P1 Kt 3
34. P Q B133(P)
'35. P KR R3
313. P taises P
37. P Q1B13
38. R Q 3
39. P Q RtIS
40. PQ Rt4

I 41. PR 4
42. R R 3

Bllack.

Mr. JacksOn.
22. R taltes B1
23. Rt K 4
24. E K 1
25. P QBS
26. Et takOs 13
27. K 13 2
28. RK2
29:. K tukeSR
3o. K K. 3
Si. K K 4

.33. P Q B34
34 PIKtR4

35: K Kt 5 (q)
36. P takeSP
37. RB 4
38. RKK4
39. K B3 4
40. P Q Kt 3
41. P Q B. 4
4î. K R4

Drawn Game.

NOTES.

(a) Belqners favourite canter gambit. It Las ta a great extent superseded thse aid 0100""
cal Q R (ch).

(b) IJsually considoed Lest. Lowenthal preferred P taises P.
(c) Q R 2 hero is bad. The text is the Lest cuove ut Ibis point.

(c)Bad. Rt K B 3 is far botter.
()QR 5 el, wouid have re'sulted in advautage 60 White. ,e

K(1) V'einuture, though 16 Ilireateus ta wiu a piece. He overlooke the mate if hoe Pla-a
R t3presencly.
() Well piuyed.
(h) The nnly inove ta regain the plece.
(k) Best. If R Kt 3 mate foiiows lu a few moves.
(b) AgîLin the nuly miove te regain the piece.

oin) The oniy miove ta prevent immediate JOS.
(si) Forced.
(o) B 96 looks botter.

(p) P K R 3 foilowed by PR R t 4 waald have won.
(q) Ensuiring a druw.

"lTHIE WEEK " PROBLEM TOURNEY.

We bog te announce tise foilowing change lu tIse programme of aur }'roblem Toune0 rl
For the best tbreo.move problemn coutribnted 60 THEE WaEK, on or before the lot Decel or
1884, we offer a prizo of ton tiollars in chos rncterial; and for the second best, a Prize 1 v
dollars.

flUORs AND CONDITIONS.

1. Problems to be direct, uncouditional throe move mates neyer before published.
2. Eacb competitor te enter as many problem3 as he pleases.
3. Joint compositions barre,].
4. Rectification of problemas allowed te closing date.
5. The problemu on a diagrani with motto, and haviug solution au the hac in fuil, tool)

mnailed in an envolope, addressed Choss Editor Tisa, Wsias, Toronto, and a simultanoof
ecuvelope bearing inscription I roblemn Competition,' containing mnOtto, namne aud addroo 

5 ty
the Sonlier, te J. H. Gordon, 111 St. Patricks St., Toronto. Tise problemas to bo exclusive PrePo
of THEE WEPES: until the award of judges.

Waut of compliance with auy of tise above rabes will debher probiemes fron comfpettiol
The standardofawardwillbe: Difficultyls1; Beautv,15; Origiuulity, 13; Variety, 10; ECaO]201Y
10; Correctneme, 10. Tise judges will bo Messrs. H. Northcote and Chas, W. Phillips.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mns. MàsoN is the probable winner lu the Handicap Tournament ut Simnpsan's D~
London.

MRs. RuSEixN is quite jnstified in bis admiration of the style of play tavaured bYthe
champions of former davs, but bis assumption that proiauged slttings and vicoones by th0 Obs
pawu are cbaracîonistic feutures of modern choss wiil bring hlm no credit f or accuraCY-ei 01
Modern tiine.limit systom, uow generully adoptod lu important contests, wonid have bac 0
greset service lu the mnatches o.f thirty or forty years ugo, when plavers treq1inl 001n1s
as mucis timie aver ne noove as would now ouly ho allowed for fifteen or twenty.-MO»

0
eb

post, .t
IT WaS iu the uint 166610 vilfage of Strohocis,.and in the year of our Lard 1150, that 11oo

tain Bishop haltes for refreshment, and whiled away a summor alternaon in plaYillg 0LY o
Iu 1651 Strobecis came ta the front us a Ilchess-board " framn the tact ot a hunting Plt$0
nables, with long and unpronounceable names, s3pendinq thoir evenings over gaulesOf ag
Again, in 1744, a remarsablo gante of choss was playod în the village by noilessa pers 0

lias
than Fredoricis the Great (l'Fritz ',), who was unwise enough ta challenge a villager ta ali
of chees, the rustic most undiplomatically wuiking off wlth ovory- game. Strobecis w0olC
and found itsolf sO famions tbat A6 rosolved upon r..ducing chose ta a science. In 1823 a 0110118l
chias was attacbod ta the scisool, and ut the presenit hour the first clasB containe fOrtyi -le
pupils-hboys and girls-whom '16 would ho dangerous te encouniter unless clad in the %;
armnour of the expert. Examination gamos are bold and prizes awarded by the Glti
Rath.-Frask Lesio'8.Ilsterated Noes paper. eie

TiHE late ro-union of the Tarato Chees Club ut Mr. Blackie's resîdence bas >90e11 P2
in several af thse ainricau pupers.

~574


